Carolina Pine Quilters
Meeting at
Trinity United Methodist Church
2724 Whiskey Road, Aiken
June 14, 2021
7 pm

Program News

Chat with the President

Marolyn Floyd
Anita Bowen from Columbia will be our
guest lecturer at our June 14 meeting.
Her lecture is titled “Potholes, Roadblocks
and Detours.” Anita is a popular teacher
at Quilters of South Carolina retreats and
she brings a lot of enthusiasm to her
lectures and classes. Her most popular
class has been “Galaxy Stars” as shown
below.

carolinapinequilters.org

Barb Saporito
Our May guild meeting featured a Quilts of Valor
presentation by Anne Mixon. What an appropriate
presentation, being that close to Memorial Day. Anne
became involved with QOV in 2011.
QOV began in 2003 by Catherine Roberts whose son was
deployed in Iraq. Her dream was Quilts = Healing. Every
quilt for QOV is awarded to a Service Member or Veteran
who has been touched by war. It says, “thank you for your
service and sacrifice in serving our nation”. Anne had
quilt kits available for members to make, and some
smaller kits to sew stars used for future quilts.
In May, Columbia State House steps were covered with
Quilts of Valor (see page 3.) Some quilts also were
awarded to Veterans, who served in the military. To
become involved with this opportunity, check out Quilts of
Valor on the web.
Our August meeting will feature speaker Lee Chappell
Monroe. On Tuesday, August 10, she will have a
workshop at Trinity UMC. Please sign up for the
workshop, Understanding the Rainbow, at our June
meeting.
Check CPQ web page for future speakers.
Enjoy the summer days. Stay cool and keep quilting.

June Birthdays
06/05
06/13
06/14
06/26

Barb

Diane Mosher
Pat Jones
Annmarie Gorensek
Nora May

Treasurer’s Report
Yvonne Walker

Beginning Balance:
Disbursements:
Deposits:
Ending Balance

Early July Birthdays
07/05 June Yarborough
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$5886.78
$40.00
$173.60
$5753.18

Board Members
President – Barb Saporito
Vice President – Vacant
Secretary – Margot Salzman
Treasurer – Yvonne Walker
Newsletter Editor – Karen Erickson
Webmaster – Adela Dziekanowski

Committees
Community Outreach:
Comfort Quilts:
Hospitality:
Membership:
Quilt Show:

Vacant
Doris Leidheiser
Linda McCloskey
Adela Dziekanowski
Vacant

At our June 14 meeting we will be collecting items for the Welcome Baby Program sponsored by
the Mental Health Association of Aiken. CPQ is helping with this endeavor as part of our community
outreach. Please bring diapers, formula, wipes, or clothes. If you prefer to make a donation online,
the web address is www.mha-aiken.org. Thank you in advance for contributing to our local
community.
Marolyn Floyd

FOR SALE –
I am a past member of the guild and have given up
sewing. I have a Bernina 1530 inspiration
machine in an oak cabinet (I think it is a Koala
cabinet) with extended table. The machine comes
with all accessories and specialty feet, lots of extra
bobbins, etc., a real work horse. Price is $350.
Sparky Arbuckle, Slarbuckle@aol.com

Shared by Gary Davis
At our house, quilting shows come on our TV quite often. At some point, I began to notice the variety and colorful
nature of the words people used to describe fabric, patterns, quilts, etc. Below are some of these. They are actual
words people used on TV. I am not making this up. This list might be useful to us ordinary quilters when we describe
our fabric or pattern finds or quilts or other projects. Examples may include when talking to others on the phone, at
guild meetings, at workshops, during Show and Tell sessions, for quilt show entry write-ups, for presentations, etc.

- Super darling
- Delicious
- Amazing
- How lovely

- Delightful
- Incredible
- So cute
- Absolutely perfect

- Speaks to me
- Fun
- Very fabulous
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- Wonderful
- So much fun
- Stunning

Quilts of Valor covered the SC State House on
Sunday, May 23, 2021
Our May lecturer, Anne Mixon, spearheaded this
endeavor and several people in our guild had a hand
in making, quilting and binding some of them.

Lee Chappell Monroe Workshop

by Annmarie Gorensek

Our August speaker will be Lee Chappell Monroe. She is the owner and designer of
May Chappell Patterns and a trained graphic designer. She is also a Bernina
Ambassador and Craftsy instructor. Lee is a member of the Triad Modern Quilt
Guild in Winston Salem, NC.
Lee will present her fabulous lecture on “Understanding the Rainbow” along with a
trunk show at our August meeting. On Tuesday, August 10, we will continue to
explore color and selecting color at a six- hour workshop. We will be making a color
wheel using your favorite fabrics. Class is limited to 18 quilters.
Cost of the workshop is $40 plus $12 for the pattern. Wouldn’t a color wheel
display at the quilt show be superb? I will give the complete supply list when you
have registered. Sign-ups will begin at the June meeting.

Carolina Pine Quilters Programs for 2021
This list is subject to change.
July 12 - Nancy McWilliams from Jessamine Quilts
August 9 - Election of new officers, Lee Chappell Monroe – Understanding the Rainbow & Workshop
September 13 - Binding Bonanza, Margot, Susan C. & Annmarie
October 11- Candace Hanssen, from Porterdale Georgia, trunk show “Inspiration”
November 8 - Quilt show winners
December 13 - Holiday Party and Ugly Sweaters

Next Month’s Meeting – July 12, 2021
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